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Carbonylation, one of the most powerful approaches to the preparation of carbonylated compounds, has received significant
attention from researchers active in various fields. Indeed, impressive progress has been made on this subject over the past few
decades. Among the various types of carbonylation reactions, asymmetric carbonylation is a straightforward methodology for
constructing chiral compounds. Although rhodium-catalyzed enantioselective hydroformylations have been discussed in several
elegant reviews, a general review on palladium-catalyzed asymmetric carbonylations is still missing. In this review, we sum-
marize and discuss recent achievements in palladium-catalyzed asymmetric carbonylation reactions. Notably, this review’s
contents are categorized by reaction type.
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1 Introduction

1.1 Background of enantioselective carbonylation
reactions

Carbonylation reactions are fundamental and promising ap-
proaches to the preparation of a range of carbonyl-containing
compounds [1]. Since its discovery, the transition metal-
catalyzed carbonylation reaction has been widely studied,
and it has become an extremely useful synthetic tool in or-
ganic chemistry. It has now become one of the most im-
portant homogeneous industrial processes; indeed, many
carbonylative procedures have been adapted for the pro-
duction of fine chemicals at an industrial scale. For example,
the annual production of oxo chemicals runs into millions of
tons; the vast majority of the world’s acetic acid production
is based on the carbonylation of methanol (Monsanto or
CativaTM process). In addition, given its efficiency and atom

economy, the carbonylation reaction has emerged as one of
the ideal methods for the synthesis of carbonyl compounds,
and it has been implemented as a key step in the synthesis of
natural products and pharmaceuticals [2]. For example, the
process for the production of ibuprofen developed by BHC
Company, which only involves three steps and affords high
value of atomic economy of 77%, represents an ideal ex-
ample of a green chemistry synthetic approach; in fact, this
process has won the Presidential Green Chemistry Challenge
Award in 1997 (Scheme 1).
In the case of ibuprofen, the final product is racemic, and it

has been used as an anti-inflammatory and analgesic agent
for over 30 years. Although the two enantiomers of ibupro-
fen exhibit similar pharmacological properties, the (S)-en-
antiomer is 28 times more active than the (R)-enantiomer.
Notably, only a single enantiomer is used pharmaceutically
in the case of other related aryl propanoic acid drugs, such as
naproxen and flurbiprofen. In fact, the demand for optically
pure compounds is continuously growing; for example, 114
out of the 200 commonly used drugs in the clinical context
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are chiral compounds. Thus, the development of stereo-
selective asymmetric transformations of organic compounds
is a very interesting subject as well as a challenging goal of
modern synthetic chemistry.
In addition to the direct extraction from natural chiral

compounds, four main approaches are currently employed to
access enantiomerically pure chiral organic molecules: (1)
resolution of racemic compounds; (2) asymmetric induction
from natural chiral compounds; (3) enzymatic and biocata-
lytic asymmetric transformations; and (4) asymmetric cata-
lysis. Among them, asymmetric catalysis is the most
versatile and powerful, and, as such, it has attracted a great
deal of attention. Over the past few decades, important
successes have been achieved in this field.
As for carbonylation, although the carbonyl group is a

planar structure without chirality, one of the most important
research objectives in this area is the development of car-
bonylation reactions that can be implemented for the en-
antioselective synthesis of carbonyl compounds bearing an
α-stereocenter, a β-stereocenter, or axial chirality. However,
several challenges exist that render the enantioselective
carbonylation difficult and complicated. For example, the
competitive coordination between CO and the chiral ligands
with the transition metal catalysts would directly restrain the
chiral introduction; the strong π-acidity and coordination
ability of CO also reduces the activities of low-valence metal
species; harsh reaction conditions (i.e., high temperature and
high CO pressure) would lead to the incidental racemization
of carbonyl compounds bearing an α-H stereocenter. In ad-
dition, the β-hydrogen elimination of alkyl-palladium inter-
mediates and other competitive side reactions render the
enantioselective carbonylation reaction a daunting challenge.

1.2 Scope of this review

Performing highly enantioselective carbonylation reactions
remains a challenging undertaking; however, over the past
decades, substantial improvements have been made in this
field. In particular, the development of chiral ligands has
provided broad opportunities to successfully implement
these transformations. Although several transition metals
have been employed as catalysts in a wide range of asym-

metric carbonylative transformations [3], the main achieve-
ments in enantioselective carbonylation are the Rh-catalyzed
hydroformylation and Pd-catalyzed hydroxycarbonylation
and alkoxycarbonylation of olefins. Recently, Pd-catalyzed
carbonylation reactions have also been performed in the
synthesis of chiral cyclic compounds and axially chiral
compounds. Even though rhodium-catalyzed en-
antioselective hydroformylation reactions have been dis-
cussed in several elegant reviews [4], a general review
focusing on palladium-catalyzed asymmetric carbonylation
reactions is still missing. This review aims to summarize the
recent achievements and important advances in palladium-
catalyzed enantioselective carbonylation reactions organized
based on reaction type.

2 Palladium-catalyzed hydrocarbonylations

2.1 Palladium-catalyzed intermolecular hydroalk-
oxycarbonylations

Pd-catalyzed alkoxycarbonylations and hydroxycarbonyla-
tions of alkenes are of great importance in organic chemistry,
as they have a variety of useful applications in homogeneous
catalysis [5]. The multi-ton-scale production of methyl pro-
pionate via the methoxycarbonylation of ethene represents
one of the key applications of this powerful transformation.
In addition, the asymmetric branched-selective carbonyla-
tion of styrene derivatives provides an ideal strategy for the
preparation of aryl propanoic acid drugs (e.g., ibuprofen and
naproxen). However, the implementation of this reaction has
proven very challenging due to difficulties associated with
the simultaneous control of enantioselectivity and regios-
electivity. In general, monophosphine ligands favor branched
regioselectivity, but they afford poor enantioselectivity; by
contrast, the use of diphosphines mainly results in linear
products [6]. The Clarke group [7] developed a class of Pd
catalysts derived from the planar chiral Phanephos ligands.
Both dipalladium and monopalladium complexes of the
Phanephos ligands could be prepared to employ the appro-
priate stoichiometry. These dimetallic complexes were dis-
covered to catalyze both the hydroxycarbonylation and
methoxycarbonylation of several alkenes, including vinyl
arenes, with high enantioselectivity (Scheme 2). The hy-
droxycarbonylation of norbornene with (R)-2–1di delivered
the corresponding chiral acid in 63% yield with high exo/
endo selectivity and up to 92% enantiomeric excess (ee). The
[Pd2Cl4(F24-Phanephos)] dimer (2–3di) was found to be
especially suitable for the catalysis of the methox-
ycarbonylation of styrene. Indeed, with this complex, the
simultaneous control of regioselectivity (branched-to-linear
ratio > 99.9:0.1) and enantioselectivity (80% ee) has been
realized. An intermolecular methoxycarbonylation of vinyl
arene accomplished using the PdCl2((S)-xylyl-Phanephos)

Scheme 1 BHC process for ibuprofen synthesis.
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catalyst ((S)-2–2mo) was used in a two-step synthesis of (S)-
flurbiprofen methyl ester from commercially available 4-
bromo-2-fluoro-1,1′-biphenyl [8]. The reaction mechanism
of this Pd/Phanephos-catalyzed methoxycarbonylation of
styrene was investigated based on density functional theory
(DFT) computations supported by the results of deuterium
labeling studies [9]. Coordination of alkene to a Pd-hydride
species was identified as the origin of asymmetric induction
and regioselectivity and rationalized according to a quadrant-
diagram representation.
The Pd(OAc)2/(R)-(−)-DTBM-SEGPHOS catalytic sys-

tem was utilized by the Shi group [10] for the en-
antioselective hydroesterification of aryl olefins with phenyl
formate (Scheme 3). As a result of the described reaction, a
range of phenyl 2-arylpropanoates were obtained in high
yield and 87%–95% ee.
The main challenge of the enantioselective hydro-

carbonylation reaction resides in the difficulty of controlling
the multi-selectivities (chemoselectivity, siteselectivity, and
stereoselectivity) and the occurrence of side-reactions, such
as the isomerization of the double bond. Therefore, the
asymmetric hydrocarbonylation of olefins is typically lim-
ited to vinylarenes and their analogs. Very recently, Dong
and co-workers [11] reported the highly efficient asymmetric
alkoxycarbonylation and hydroxycarbonylation of β-carbo-
nyl-functionalized alkenes (Scheme 4). In these reactions,
the multi-selectivity issues associated with implementing
asymmetric hydrocarbonylations were alleviated by in-
troducing a carbonyl group as the directing group (DG) in the

β-position of the olefinic substrate, which was demonstrated
to be not only crucial for controlling the reaction’s che-
moselectivity and stereoselectivity but also for increasing
catalytic activity. Notably, the Pd(OAc)2/(S)-Difluorphos/
PTSA·H2O catalyst system was used, and, as a result, var-
ious densely functionalized chiral molecules with high op-
tical purity (>90 examples, 84%–99% ee) were prepared
from broadly available alkenes, CO, and nucleophiles. The
results of control experiments and DFT calculations revealed
that the β-carbonyl group, which facilitates chiral induction
via the coordination of the transition metal, played a key role
in determining the reaction’s enantioselectivity and pro-
moting catalytic activity. Moreover, the presence of an
electron-withdrawing vinyl substituent (e.g., –CO2H, –CO2

Me, –Ts, or –CF3) was vital to inhibiting the carbocation-
induced alkene isomerization.

Scheme 2 Pd-catalyzed alkoxycarbonylation and hydroxycarbonylation
of alkenes (color online).

Scheme 3 Pd-catalyzed hydroesterification of aryl olefins with phenyl
formate (color online).

Scheme 4 Pd-catalyzed alkoxycarbonylation and hydroxycarbonylation
of β-carbonyl-functionalized alkenes (color online).
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2.2 Palladium-catalyzed intramolecular hydroalk-
oxycarbonylations

Alper et al. [12] extensively studied the Pd-catalyzed cy-
clocarbonylation of allylic alcohols for the synthesis of γ-
butyrolactones (Scheme 5). In order to achieve high en-
antioselectivity and catalytic activity in Pd-catalyzed asym-
metric cyclocarbonylation reactions, it is essential to find a
suitable ligand that may meet the following two primary
requirements: (1) conformational rigidity of the Pd-bispho-
sphine complexes, which favors the efficient introduction of
chirality in the product; (2) a flexible metal-ligand chelate
framework, which is necessary for efficient CO insertion
[13]. In 1997, Alper and co-workers [14] developed the first
enantioselective variant of this reaction using a chiral pal-
ladium complex generated in situ by mixing [Pd2(dba)3]·
CHCl3 with a commercially available chiral bisphosphine
ligand (−)-BPPM. The asymmetric cyclocarbonylation of
allylic alcohols with aliphatic substituents was found to
proceed with lower enantioselectivity than the analogous
reaction conducted with substrates containing aromatic
substituents. Up to 84% ee could be achieved in the cyclo-
carbonylation of aryl-substituted allylic alcohols in the pre-
sence of the Pd/(−)-BPPM catalyst to produce the
corresponding γ-butyrolactones. Recrystallization of some
lactones could improve product enantiopurity to >98% ee.
However, only β-substituted allylic alcohols with geminal
dialkyl substitution at the α-position were reported in this
asymmetric cyclocarbonylation reaction. A palladium hy-
dride species was believed to play a key role in this reaction
(Scheme 5, bottom). The preferential formation of an inter-
mediate where the carbon skeleton fits into the chiral scaf-
fold of (−)-BPPM is believed to bring about
enantioselectivity.
Alper’s and van Leeuwen’s studies demonstrated that the

rate of CO insertion into a Pd-alkyl bond decreases in the
following order: 1,4-bisphosphine > 1,3-bisphosphine >>
1,2-bisphosphine. The use of a relatively flexible seven-
membered ring 1,4-bisphosphine ligand for ligand-metal
chelation favors the Pd-catalyzed carbonylation reaction.
Zhang et al. [15] developed a C2 symmetric chiral 1,4-bi-
sphosphine, (2R,2'R)-bis(diphenylphosphanyl)-(1R,1'R)-di-
cyclopentane (BICP), whose backbone comprises two
cyclopentane rings, and, through its use, they were able to
achieve high enantioselectivity in a number of Rh-catalyzed
and Ru-catalyzed asymmetric hydrogenation reactions. In
1999, the same research group reported a highly en-
antioselective asymmetric cyclocarbonylation of allylic al-
cohols catalyzed by Pd complexes with BICP and related
ligands (Scheme 6) [16]. Both geminally disubstituted allylic
alcohols and β,γ-substituted allylic alcohols without dialkyl
substituents at the α position were tolerated, and their use as
substrates produced the corresponding γ-butyrolactones.

High enantioselectivities of up to 98% ee were obtained. The
cyclocarbonylation of β,γ-disubstituted allylic alcohols
generated trans chiral γ-butyrolactones, indicating a cis Pd–
H migratory insertion into the allylic C=C bond.
The hydroesterification of olefins (Reppe carbonylation) is

a powerful transformation that affords the conversion of
olefins, carbon monoxide, and alcohols into valuable car-
bonyl compounds under conditions of transition metal cat-
alysis. Indeed, the Reppe carbonylation has been widely used
for the industrial production of drugs, materials, and fine

Scheme 5 Pd-BPPM-catalyzed cyclocarbonylation of allylic alcohols
(color online).

Scheme 6 Pd-BICP-catalyzed cyclocarbonylation of allylic alcohols
(color online).
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chemicals. However, the development of asymmetric hy-
droesterification reactions remains a slow undertaking due to
the lack of highly efficient and stereoselective catalytic
systems, especially when tertiary alcohols are used as sub-
strates. In 2014, Shi and co-workers [17] developed an ef-
ficient Pd-catalyzed hydroesterification of alkenylphenol
using phenyl formate as CO source for the synthesis of
benzofuran-2(3H)-ones and 3,4-dihydrocoumarins (Scheme
7). In one case, a 76% ee was obtained when a chiral ligand,
(R)-(−)-DTBM-SEGPHOS, was used [18]. Soon after, the
same group conducted a more in-depth investigation into this
enantioselective hydroesterification process [19].
Recently, Claverie, Tang, and co-workers [20] developed

an efficient asymmetric hydroesterification of diarylmethyl
carbinols that relied on a Pd-WingPhos catalyst. The same
group realized the Pd-catalyzed asymmetric hydro-
esterification of both 1,1-diaryl olefins and diarylmethyl
carbinols using the (R,R,R,R)-WingPhos ligand that they had
developed [21]; by this approach, the study authors obtained
a series of chiral 4-aryl-3,4-dihydrocoumarins via reactions
characterized by excellent enantioselectivities and good
yields. A plausible stereochemical model was proposed that
included the Pd-WingPhos catalyst (Scheme 8, bottom). In
addition, the described approach was successfully used in a
four-step asymmetric synthesis of the muscarinic antagonist
(R)-tolterodine from readily available starting materials.

2.3 Palladium-catalyzed hydrothiocarbonylations

The asymmetric thiocarbonylation of alkenes whereby thiols
are employed instead of alcohols as nucleophiles provide a
straightforward approach to the synthesis of thioesters.
However, this methodology suffers from some short-
comings, such as the loss of catalyst activity due to the strong
binding affinities between thiols and late transition metals, as

well as the weakness of the S–H bonds, which may favor
homolytic bond cleavage to produce the thiyl radical [22]. In
2001, Xiao and Alper [23] developed an asymmetric thio-
carbonylation of 1,3-dienes to produce β,γ-unsaturated thiol
esters based on a Pd(OAc)2/(R,R)-DIOP catalyst system
(Scheme 9). The stereoselectivity was found to be influenced
by the structures of the chiral phosphine ligands and by those
of the substrates, as well as by the reaction conditions.
Moderate-to-good enanotioselectivities (up to 89% ee) were
obtained, performing the reaction under an atmosphere of
CO gas (400 psi) at 110 °C.
In 2019, Liao and co-workers developed a more general

and selective method for the catalytic asymmetric thio-
carbonylation of simple styrenes relying on CO gas and
thiols as substrates (Scheme 10) [24]. Key to the success of
this reaction was the use of chiral sulfoxide-(P-dialkyl)-
phosphine (SOP) ligands, which were developed in the au-
thors’ laboratory [25]. A broad range of highly en-
antioenriched thioesters (with up to 96% ee) was prepared in
good-to-excellent yields under mild reaction conditions. The
results of DFT calculations indicated that the Re-face attack

Scheme 7 Pd-catalyzed hydroesterification of alkenylphenol (color on-
line).

Scheme 8 Pd-catalyzed hydroesterification of 1,1-diaryl olefins and
diarylmethyl carbinols (color online).
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of Pd–H to styrene (ΔGsol = 13.7 kcal mol−1) is thermo-
dynamically favored over the Si-face attack of Pd–H to
styrene (ΔGsol = 15.7 kcal mol−1, for a free energy difference
of 2 kcal mol−1 between the two reactions).

2.4 Palladium-catalyzed hydroaminocarbonylations

Among alkene hydrocarbonylation reactions, hydroalk-
oxycarbonylations and hydrothiocarbonylations have been
extensively developed. On the other hand, hydro-
aminocarbonylations, which are a promising approach to
accessing linear or branched amides, have been explored to a
far lesser extent. Recently, transition metal-catalyzed, li-
gand-controlled regiodivergent hydroaminocarbonylations
have been established by several groups [26]. In general, the
use of bidentate ligands is beneficial to the formation of
linear amides via anti-Markovnikov hydroaminocarbonyla-
tions; by contrast, monodentate ligands favor Markovnikov

hydroaminocarbonylations that yield branched amides. Re-
cently, Guan and co-workers [27] developed a Pd-catalyzed
asymmetric Markovnikov hydroaminocarbonylation of al-
kenes that relies on a PdI2-phosphoramidite catalytic system
(Scheme 11). Indeed, a phosphoramidite ligand was used that
afforded high reactivity and selectivity. The reaction course
exhibited excellent regioselectivity and enantioselectivity in
the reaction with alkenylarenes. Various 2-substituted pro-
panamides were synthesized in high yields with up to 95%
ee. Although aliphatic alkenes were also tolerated as re-
actants, when they were used, only low branched-to-linear
(b/l) ratios and ee values were obtained. This observation
might have resulted from the lack of functional groups that
can bind or interact with the catalyst, as well as the small
differentiation between the two prochiral faces of aliphatic
alkenes. The results of mechanistic studies indicated that the
reaction proceeds through a palladium-
hydride pathway, and the hydropalladation is the regio-de-
termining and enantio-determining step.

3 Palladium-catalyzed carbonylative difunctio-
nalization of alkenes

3.1 Palladium-catalyzed oxycarbonylations

Tietze and co-workers [28] developed an enantioselective
alkoxypalladation/carbonylation process for the synthesis of
chromane structures and employed it in these authors’ total
synthesis of 4-dehydroxydiversonol (Scheme 12). In this
case, a combination of Pd(OTFA)2 and chiral (S,S)-Bn-
BOXAX ligand was used to convert a phenolic compound
into a chromane derivative in 80% yield and 96% ee. The
chromane product was then converted to 4-dehydrox-
ydiversonol in eight steps. This enantioselective domino-
Wacker/carbonylation/methoxylation process was then ap-
plied to the total synthesis of a series of related chromanones:
(–)-blennolide A [29], (–)-diversonol [30], (–)-blennolide C,
(–)-gonytolide C [31], and others [32].
Optically pure β-hydroxy alkylcarboxylic acids and re-

levant esters are widely represented among natural products
and drugs, and they are also important synthons in synthetic
chemistry. The oxycarbonylation of alkenes is one of the
most concise and efficient methods for their synthesis.
However, this strategy is mainly limited to intramolecular
reactions; in fact, the intermolecular asymmetric ox-
ocarbonylation of alkenes has not been solved until recently.
In 2016, Liu’s group [33] developed a Pd-catalyzed inter-
molecular oxocarbonylation of alkenes employing a hy-
pervalent iodine reagent. Using the Pd(OAc)2/PhI(OAc)2/
BF3·Et2O catalyst system, β-oxycarboxylic acids were syn-
thesized from simple alkenes under a CO atmosphere (1 atm)
at room temperature. In recent years, the said group found
that the introduction of a steric blocking group at the C-6

Scheme 9 Pd-catalyzed thiocarbonylation of 1,3-dienes (color online).

Scheme 10 Pd-catalyzed thiocarbonylation of styrenes (color online).
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pyridine position in chiral pyridine oxazoline (Pyox) ligands
can significantly improve the electrophilicity of palladium
catalysts; based on this finding, a series of efficient in-
tramolecular asymmetric difunctionalization reactions of
olefins were developed [34]. Recently, the same group rea-
lized the intermolecular asymmetric oxocarbonylation of
olefins based on the chiral Pyox ligand, which they had de-
veloped; these researchers thus achieved excellent regios-
electivity and enantioselectivity (Scheme 13) [35]. This
synthetic route features mild reaction conditions, broad al-
kene substrate scope, and insensitivities to air and water; it
provides a useful and direct route for the synthesis of chiral
β-hydroxy alkylcarboxylic acids/esters. The key to this re-
action is to introduce a substituent at the pyridine C-6 po-
sition of the chiral ligand Pyox to increase the
electrophilicity of the palladium catalysts and promote the
initial enantioselective intermolecular oxypalladation. The
generated alkyl-Pd species undergoes a carbonylation reac-
tion to produce the relevant β-hydroxy alkylcarboxylic acid
(Scheme 13, bottom left). In addition, by employing this

carbonylation reaction as the key step, the asymmetric
synthesis of the biologically active natural product (−)-ery-
thrococcamide B was completed in five steps, with a total
yield of 43% and 90% ee, from commercially available
materials (Scheme 13, bottom right).

3.2 Palladium-catalyzed aminocarbonylations

The enantioselective tandem transformation of allenes holds
promise for the rapid construction of chiral complex mole-
cules. A typical mode of transition metal-catalyzed allene
functionalization involves the insertion of an allene into an
R–M bond to generate a transient π-allyl–M species that is
trapped by an external or internal nucleophile, thus providing
functionalized alkenes or cyclic compounds [36]. In 2015,
Wang, Ding, and co-workers [37] reported a Pd-catalyzed
enantioselective alkoxycarbonylation-amination cascade re-
action involving terminal allenes, CO, methanol, and ar-
ylamines as reactants (Scheme 14). An aromatic spiroketal-
based diphosphine (SKP), which was developed by Ding’s
group [38] and afforded excellent control of the regioselec-
tivity and enantioselectivity in a series of transformations,
was used as a chiral ligand, and copper propionate [Cu
(OCOEt)2] was used as an oxidant to afford α-methylene-β-
arylamino acid esters under mild conditions (room tem-
perature, ambient pressure CO). A series of α-methylene-β-
arylamino acid esters were obtained in good yields, excellent
enantioselectivities (up to 96% ee), and high regioselec-

Scheme 11 Pd-catalyzed asymmetric markovnikov hydro-
aminocarbonylation of alkenes (color online).

Scheme 12 Pd-catalyzed carbonylative process for the synthesis of
chromane (color online).

Scheme 13 Pd-catalyzed asymmetric oxocarbonylation of olefins (color
online).
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tivities (b/l > 92:8). Results of the investigation of the re-
action mechanism suggested that the reaction is likely to
proceed through a cascade alkoxycarbonylpalladation of the
allene followed by an amination process.

3.3 Palladium-catalyzed bis-alkoxycarbonylations

The oxidative bis-alkoxycarbonylation of olefins in the
presence of alcohols to afford dialkyl succinates was de-
veloped as early as the 1970s [39]. The first asymmetric bis-
alkoxycarbonylation reaction was reported by Consiglio and
co-workers [40] in 1992. In their initial study, the complex
[Pd((R,R)-(DIOP)(O2CCF3)2] was used as the catalyst pre-
cursor in the presence of Sn(OTf)2; however, by this ap-
proach, low yield and low selectivity could only be achieved:
(R)-dimethyl phenylsuccinate was isolated in 29% yield with
30% ee. Soon after, the same research group employed
atropisomeric diphosphine ligands in the presence of p-
TsOH for this reaction; in this case, high enantioselectivity
(93% ee) was obtained when styrene was used as the sub-
strate [41]. However, the chemoselectivity of this reaction
was low: p-hydroxyphenyl methyl 2-phenylsuccinate, mono-
carbonylated cinnamate, and some oligomers containing two
terminal methoxycarbonyl groups were obtained as the main
by-products. In 2003, Chan and co-workers [42] used pal-
ladium complexes comprising chiral dipyridylphosphines in
the asymmetric bis-methoxycarbonylation of styrene; under
optimal conditions, up to 84% ee enantioselectivity and 79%
chemoselectivity were achieved (Scheme 15). The chemos-
electivity of aliphatic olefins was lower than that of styrene,
owing to multiple olefin insertions. In 2001, Ukaji and In-

omata [43] developed a palladium-catalyzed asymmetric bis-
alkoxycarbonylation of terminal olefins that relied on a
chiral bioxazoline ligand. The corresponding dimethyl-2-
phenylsuccinate was produced in 73% yield with a value for
the enantioselectivity up to 66% ee. This palladium-biox-
azoline system could also be employed in the asymmetric
bis(alkoxycarbonylation) reaction of 1,2-dihydronaphtha-
lenes and related cyclic olefins to give the corresponding
optically active cis-dicarboxylates with enantioselectivity
values up to 94% ee.
Thioureas have emerged as an important class of ligands

for transition metal-catalyzed reactions, owing to their high
air stability and ease of electronic tuning. The Yang group
[44] developed a series of carbonylative transformations
catalyzed by Pd–thiourea complexes and performed them
under a balloon pressure of CO. In 2007, Marder, Chen,
Yang, and co-workers [45] designed a new class of chiral
S,N-heterobidentate thiourea-oxazoline ligands that the said
researchers employed in the Pd-catalyzed enantioselective
bis-alkoxycarbonylation of terminal olefins (Scheme 16). By
this approach, and using CuCl as a co-oxidant, terminal
olefins were efficiently bisalkoxycarbonylated to the corre-
sponding succinic diesters in excellent yields and moderate
enantioselectivities under mild conditions. Notably, in this
reaction scheme, the atropoisomerism at the N–Caryl bond
played a more important role in determining enantioselec-
tivity than the chiral oxazoline moiety. An 84% ee was ob-
tained using the more robust anthracene-substituted
bidentate thiourea-oxazoline S,N-ligand [46].

3.4 Palladium-catalyzed heck carbonylations

Transition metal-catalyzed tandem Heck/carbonylation re-
actions represent efficient methods to construct a variety of
synthetically versatile carbonyl compounds from readily
available organic halides and alkenes. Notably, this strategy
has been applied in the convenient construction of polycyclic
skeletons that are widely represented in natural products and
bioactive molecules. Since the systematic work by Negishi et

Scheme 14 Pd-catalyzed alkoxycarbonylation-amination of terminal al-
lenes (color online).

Scheme 15 Palladium-catalyzed asymmetric bis-alkoxycarbonylations
(color online).
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al. [47], the Pd-catalyzed carbonylative cyclization has been
extensively studied, and it has been recognized as a powerful
tool in the construction of cyclic ketones. In 1999, Hayashi
and co-workers [48] established a catalyst system based on
Pd(OCOCF3)2/(S)-BINAP to be utilized in the asymmetric
carbonylative cyclization of prochiral o-allylaryl triflates and
2-allylalkenyl triflates with CO to produce chiral cyclo-
pentenones (Scheme 17). High yields and enantioselec-
tivities were obtained (up to 96% ee).
Although the Pd-catalyzed intramolecular asymmetric

Heck carbonylation is an effective method for the con-
struction of complex heterocyclic compounds bearing qua-
ternary stereocenters, the enantioselective version of this
transformation has rarely been reported until recently. This
kind of reaction usually results in the formation of the key
alkyl-Pd intermediate through the carbopalladation of ole-
fins. One of the most important challenges to achieving en-
antioselectivity in these reactions is to control the β-
elimination step, which might lead to the loss of the newly
formed stereocenter. This type of reactivity could be in-
trinsically prohibited with the generation of an all-carbon
quaternary stereogenic center, which lacks a β-H moiety
available for elimination, thus ensuring that the subsequent
transformations occur selectively. In 1998, Overman and co-
workers [49] reported an example of cyclic carbopalladation-
carbonylation (CCC) cascade reaction in their synthesis of
the calabar bean alkaloids physostigmine and physovenine;
however, the achieved enantioselectivity was not satisfac-
tory. In recent years, with the development of versatile chiral
ligands, several examples of enantioselective CCC tandem
reactions have been reported. In 2018, Correia and co-
workers [50] reported the first asymmetric Heck carbony-
lative Suzuki coupling and esterification reaction of arene-

diazonium salts that yielded asymmetric dihydrobenzofurans
containing a quaternary carbon center (Scheme 18). Using
Pd(TFA)2 as the catalyst and bis(oxazoline) ((S)-BOx L) as
the ligand, alkenyl-tethered aryldiazonium salts reacted with
methanol (or boronic acids) under a balloon pressure of CO
to give the desired products in good yields and up to 98:2
enantiomeric ratio (er). Based on the absolute configuration
of the obtained products, the authors proposed that, after
oxidative addition to the diazonium salt, alkene complexa-
tion to the cationic palladium species is the en-
antiodetermining step; notably, this complexation would
occur preferentially through the Si-face of the olefin moiety
in the transition state. The following carbopalladation led to
the formation of R-configuration of the stereocenter (Scheme
18). CO insertion into the σ-alkyl-palladium species and the
subsequent nucleophilic substitution and reductive elimina-
tion lead to the formation of cyclic carbonyl products.
In 2019, Luo and Zhu [51] described an elegant Pd-cata-

lyzed carbonylative Heck cyclization reaction of alkenyl
substrates with embedded oxygen-based or nitrogen-based
nucleophiles for the enantioselective construction of all-
carbon spirooxindole γ-lactones/lactams and δ-lactones/lac-
tams (Scheme 19). Under a balloon pressure of CO, and in
the presence of Pd2(dba)3 and an axially chiral bidentate
phosphine ligand ((Ra)-L19), branched alcohol/amine-sub-
stituted N-(2-iodophenyl)-N-methylacrylamides underwent
intramolecular carbopalladation and carbonylative lactoni-
zation to produce spirooxindole δ-lactones/lactams or γ-
lactones/lactams in 51%–99% yields and 67%–99% ee.
Notably, the (S)-enantiomer of the γ-lactone could also be
prepared with excellent enantioselectivity using (Sa)-L19 as
the palladium ligand. This reaction exhibited good functional
group tolerance, and it has been implemented as a key step in
the syntheses of the natural product coixspirolactam A and of
an effective CRTH2 receptor antagonist. Indeed, They pro-

Scheme 17 Asymmetric carbonylative cyclization of allylaryl triflates
(color online).

Scheme 16 Pd-catalyzed bis(methoxycarbonylation) of alkenes with an
S,N-ligand (color online).
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posed a transition state for this reaction to explain the
asymmetric introducing (Scheme 19, bottom left). The spe-
cies obtained as a result of the coordination of the terminal
alkene to the PdII center in the aryl-Pd intermediate should
adopt a configuration where the side-chain is stretched to the
open area away from ligand to avoid the strong steric re-
pulsion (Scheme 19, bottom right). Subsequently, migratory
insertion of the alkenyl moiety to Ar–PdII followed by CO
insertion and nucleophilic cyclization afforded either spir-
ooxindole lactones or lactams with an R-configuration.
In 2020, Lin and Yao et al. [52] reported a Pd-catalyzed

asymmetric tandem Heck/carbonylation desymmetrization
of cyclopentenes that produced bicyclo[3.2.1]-octanes,
which are found in several bioactive natural products. Em-
ploying Pd2(dba)3·CHCl3 (or Pd(dba)2) as the catalyst and
(S)-difluorphos as the ligand, various chiral bicyclo[3.2.1]
octane products bearing one all-carbon quaternary and two
tertiary carbon stereogenic centers were synthesized in 50%–
98% yields and 88%–97% ee. The formation of two dia-
stereomeric intermediates was proposed to explain the ob-
served stereochemical outcome of the reaction (Scheme 20,
bottom). With the C2-symmetric (S)-configured ligand, the
right transition state is unfavorable due to the steric repulsion
between the benzoyl moiety of the cyclopentene and the
benzene ring of the ligand.
In 2020, Guan and co-workers [53] reported the mono-

dentate ligand-assisted highly enantioselective Pd-catalyzed
domino Heck carbonylation reaction (Scheme 21). A new
monodentate phosphoramidite ligand, Xida-Phos, was de-
veloped for this reaction, and its use afforded good reactivity

and enantioselectivity. Awide range of oxindoles bearing β-
carbonyl-substituted all-carbon quaternary stereocenters was
obtained at 85%–97% ee and in 50%–91% yields. Various
nucleophiles, including arylboronic acids, anilines, and al-
cohols, were tolerated in this reaction. Notably, no reaction
was observed to take place when commonly used bidentate
ligands, including BINAP, DIOP, and Box, were used. The
authors proposed that a monodentate ligand can facilitate the
transmetalation of the arylboronic acid to Pd via a Pd–O–B
intermediate [54]. The stoichiometric reaction revealed that
the Pd-complex INT-1 is a key intermediate in the reaction.
Notably, the competition between CO and the ligand for the
coordination of the Pd center leads to an erosion of the re-
action’s enantioselectivity. Importantly, this methodology
was also applied to the formal synthesis of the bioactive
hexahydropyrroloindole (HPI) alkaloids (+)-physostigmine,
(+)-physovenine, and (+)-phenserine, as well as to the
asymmetric total synthesis of dimeric HPI alkaloid (+)-fo-
licanthine.
In addition to the formation of five-membered rings, the

intramolecular Heck/carbonylation reaction has also been
implemented to realize six-membered cyclization reactions.
In 2019, the Zhang group [55] reported a Pd-catalyzed in-
tramolecular Heck/carbonylation reaction for the en-

Scheme 18 Enantioselective intramolecular heck carbonylation reactions
(color online).

Scheme 19 Enantioselective heck/carbonylative cyclization (color on-
line).
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antioselective synthesis of quaternary 3,4-dihydroisoq- ui-
nolines (Scheme 22). Aryl formates were used as commer-
cially available and low-toxicity sources of CO [56]. Using
(R)-SEGPHOS as the ligand, a range of isoquinolinones
bearing all-carbon quaternary centers were prepared via Pd
catalysis starting from the corresponding N-allyl benzamides
in good yields and high enantioselectivities. A mechanism
was proposed for this reaction, whereby the enantioselec-
tivities were introduced into the intramolecular carbopalla-
dation of aryl-PdII species and alkenes to produce the alkyl-
PdII intermediate reported in the bottom section of Scheme
22.
Intramolecular asymmetric Heck carbonylation reactions

have been reported to be applied in the construction of five-
membered and six-membered rings; however, the construc-
tion of seven-membered rings by this strategy has rarely been
reported. Recently, Zhu and Luo et al. [57] have reported the
Pd-catalyzed asymmetric 7-exo-trig Heck carbonylation
cascade reaction as a way to synthesize seven-membered
dibenzo[b,d]azepin-6-ones (Scheme 23). Importantly, the
main challenge in the construction of seven-membered rings
via the Heck carbonylation route consists in the fact that the
direct carbonylation of the aryl-Pd intermediate in advance
of alkene insertion is likely to occur when the alkene is far
away from the Pd center; this reactivity would, in turn,
constitute a side-reaction that severely affects the yield of the

desired products. In order to address this problem, the said
authors designed as the reaction substrate N-(2′-iodo-[1,1′-
biphenyl]-2-yl)-acrylamide, which contains a rigid biaryl
backbone. Using a chiral cyclic phosphine as ligand, a series
of 7-acetate-substituted or 7-acetamide-substituted dibenzo
[b,d]azepin-6-ones were generated in good yields and 86%–
97% ee. Both alcohols/phenols and anilines could serve as
nucleophiles in the described reaction scheme. DFT calcu-
lation results indicate that the chiral axis of the bridged ar-
ylazazodone skeleton is controlled by the newly formed
chiral center on the ring. The author proposed a transition
state that introduces asymmetry: after oxidative addition of
aryl iodide to Pd(0), the terminal alkene would approach the
Pd(II) center from the orientation away of the ligand
(Scheme 23, bottom, left).

4 Palladium-catalyzed carbonylation of
alkynes, allenes, and enynes

4.1 Palladium-catalyzed carbonylation of alkynes

In its total synthesis of kallolides A and B [58], the Marshall
group [59] developed an efficient conversion reaction of
propargylic mesylate to allenic ester through a Pd-catalyzed

Scheme 20 Tandem heck/carbonylation desymmetrization of cyclo-
pentenes (color online).

Scheme 21 Monodentate ligand-assisted pd-catalyzed heck carbonylation
reaction (color online).
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alkoxycarbonylation occurring with net inversion of con-
figuration. Indeed, the conversion of the enantioenriched
propargylic mesylates afforded the allenic esters with in-
version of configuration through treatment with CO and al-
cohols under Pd catalysis. These reactions proceeded with
about 10% racemization or less. In 2013, Wang and Ma [60]
reported an improved procedure that relied on palladium
catalysis and (S)-SEGPHOS as the ligand (Scheme 24).
Notably, high efficiency of chirality transfer was achieved
under mild reaction conditions. The configuration of al-
lenoates was determined based on the stereochemistry of the
substrates. When (R)-SEGPHOS was used as the ligand of
palladium instead of (S)-SEGPHOS, the efficiency of the
chirality transfer dropped slightly; in fact, the reaction was
very slow due to the mismatching between the (S)-substrate
and (R)-SEGPHOS.
In a report published in the same year, Ma et al. [61]

described the catalytic asymmetric carbonylation of readily
available racemic propargylic carbonates for the synthesis
of optically active 2,3-allenoates (Scheme 25). The reaction
represents an efficient method for the convenient and highly
enantioselective formation of three-carbon axial chirality

from readily available racemic propargylic carbonates
bearing central chirality. [(R)-ECNU-Phos], a chiral bi-
sphosphine ligand based on a biphenyl skeleton, was used
as the ligand in combination with [(π-allyl)PdCl]2, as the
catalyst. A series of chiral allenoates with different func-
tionalities were produced with up to 97% ee. Moreover,
evidence indicated that the presence of the 3,5-dimethoxy
group in the ECNU-Phos may afford the required steric and

Scheme 22 Pd-catalyzed heck/carbonylation for the synthesis of iso-
quinolines (color online).

Scheme 23 Pd-catalyzed asymmetric 7-exo-trig heck carbonylation cas-
cade reaction (color online).

Scheme 24 Pd-catalyzed alkoxycarbonylation of enantioenriched pro-
pargylic mesylates (color online).
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electronic environment, and it may also be responsible for
the reaction taking place already at mild temperatures,
which is a critical feature of the system, given the tem-
perature-sensitive nature of optically active allenes. Indeed,
Ma and co-workers proposed a working model to predict
the absolute configuration of the product (Scheme 25,
bottom). After the oxidative addition of the Pd catalyst with
the propargylic carbonates, both (R)-allenylpalladium and
(S)-allenylpalladium species would be generated, which
could isomerize into each other through σ-π-σ rearrange-
ment via the intermediacy of compound 25-B reported in
Scheme 25. Structural analysis indicated that (S,R)-25-C is
disfavored due to the steric interaction between the R1
group and the biaryl skeleton and the Ar group of (R)-
ECNU-Phos. Therefore, the allenoate with the R-config-
uration is formed as the product via the intermediacy of (R,
R)-25-A with high enantioselectivity.

4.2 Palladium-catalyzed carbonylation of allenes

Recently, Dong et al. [62] reported a Pd-catalyzed asym-
metric carbonylative Heck reaction taking place between o-
iodoanilines and allenes that was aimed at the synthesis of
chiral dihydroquinolinone derivatives (Scheme 26). Notably,
(R)-BTFM-GarPhos was used as the ligand, and moderate-
to-good yields and selectivities were achieved. The er value
could be improved to 99:1 through the recrystallization of the
isolated products. The slow addition of o-iodoaniline to the

reaction mixture by syringe pump was crucial to inhibiting
the side reactions and improving the reaction’s chemos-
electivity.
Bäckvall’s group [63] developed a series of PdII-catalyzed

oxidative transformations of different types of allenes that
take place under oxidative conditions. In 2015, this group
[64] reported a highly efficient Pd-catalyzed oxidative cas-
cade carbonylation-carbocyclization-carbonylation-alkyny-
lation reaction of enallenes that resulted in the formation of
four C–C bonds (Scheme 27). With an efficient control of the
chemoselectivity, this cascade reaction proceeded via the
selective insertion of CO, olefin, and CO. Two years later,
the same group reported the asymmetric variants of this
cascade reaction. The main challenge of this asymmetric
cascade reaction is the identification of suitable chiral cata-
lyst systems since CO is a strong ligand of transition metals.
Considering that the commonly used phosphine ligands are
trend to degradation under oxidative conditions, whereas the
use of a polydentate ligand would prevent the coordination of
the olefin unit to the PdII center, the authors selected chiral
phosphoric acid as a suitable chiral source [65].
Using a pre-made PdII-VAPOL-PA phosphate complex as

the catalyst system, a range of chiral cyclopentenones were
conveniently synthesized in good yields with er values up to
95.5:4.5. A plausible mechanism for this asymmetric cascade
reaction was proposed (Scheme 27, bottom). First, the co-
ordination of enallene to PdII produces intermediate 27-A,
which in turn is transformed into carbonyl PdII intermediate
27-B via allene attack and CO insertion. Subsequently, the
enantioselective migratory insertion of the alkene into the C–
Pd bond generates the carbocyclic intermediate 27-C. This
step is believed to be the chirality-forming step that in-
troduces the chiral center at the α-position of the ketone.
Finally, carbonylative alkynylation of intermediate 27-C
yields the product and releases Pd0, which is re-oxidized to
PdII by BQ for the next catalytic cycle.

Scheme 25 Pd-catalyzed alkoxycarbonylation of racemic propargylic
mesylates (color online).

Scheme 26 Pd-catalyzed asymmetric carbonylative heck reaction be-
tween o-iodoanilines and allenes (color online).
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4.3 Palladium-catalyzed carbonylation of enynes

The transition metal-catalyzed stereoselective cyclization
of 1,6-enynes provides efficient and convenient access to
five-membered (hetero)cycles [66]. Recently, Dong and co-
workers [67] developed a Pd-catalyzed enantioselective
hydroesterification-cyclization reaction of amide-tethered
1,6-enynes (Scheme 28). Using as catalyst system the
combination of Pd(OAc)2, (S)-MeOBIPHEP, and
TsOH·H2O, a series of chiral carboxylic esters containing
the γ-lactam skeleton and an all-carbon quaternary carbon
stereocenter were synthesized with 69%–95% ee values for
the enantioselectivity. The mentioned reaction is initiated
by the formation of palladium hydride, which is followed
by the addition of the alkyne group to produce an alkenyl-
palladium intermediate. Subsequently, intramolecular in-
sertion of the alkene unit into the alkenyl-palladium inter-
mediate generates a metal-alkyl complex comprising a
quaternary carbon stereocenter. Afterward, CO insertion
and a nucleophilic attack of alcohol yield the chiral γ-lac-
tam products.

5 Palladium-catalyzed asymmetric C–H
activation/carbonylation

5.1 Palladium-catalyzed asymmetric C(sp2)–H
activation/carbonylation

With the significant development of transition metal-cata-
lyzed asymmetric C–H bond activation, the desymmetriza-
tion of prochiral molecules comprising a prochiral
quaternary carbon has attracted a great deal of research in-
terest. In 2019, Xu and co-workers [68] reported a Pd/Cu-
cocatalyzed enantioselective desymmetric C–H carbonyla-
tion of diarylsulfonamide performed as part of the synthesis
of chiral isoindolinone and isoquinolinone cores (Scheme
29). Mono-N-protected amino acids (MPAAs) [69] were
used as palladium ligands in this reaction. Under balloon
pressure of a CO/O2 gas mixture, lactam-type products iso-
indoline-1-ones and isoquinoline-1-ones were prepared in
50%–94% yields and 81%–96% ee. Both the mono-N-pro-
tected amino and acid moieties were found to be essential to
the reactivity, and they were observed to play important roles
in determining the reaction’s enantioselectivity. Results of
DFTcalculations indicated that the reaction proceeded via an
enantioselective carbamoyl-Pd-oriented C–H activation
mechanism.
Nearly at the same time, Xia and co-workers [70] reported

their Pd-catalyzed enantioselective C–H carbonylation by
desymmetrization conducted employing commercially
available L-pyroglutamic acid as a chiral ligand (Scheme
30). Reaction systems based on ligands that were subjected
to N-substitutions with alkyl and benzyl groups exhibited
good reactivity and produced chiral isoquinolinones in good
yields and high enantioselectivities under mild conditions.

Scheme 27 Pd-catalyzed oxidative cascade carbonylation-carbocycliza-
tion-carbonylation-alkynylation reaction of enallenes (color online).

Scheme 28 Pd-catalyzed enantioselective hydroesterification-cyclization
of 1,6-enynes (color online).
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Mechanistic studies and DFTcalculations indicated that C–H
activation is involved in the reaction’s rate-determining step.
Following Pd(II) center coordination by the amino group, the
C–H bond cleavage would take place at the ortho-position of
either pro-R or pro-S phenyls via the transition states 30-ts-R
(bottom, right, Scheme 30) or 30-ts-S (bottom, left, Scheme
30), respectively. Notably, the energy barrier to the formation
of the transition state 30-ts-S was calculated to have a value
of 16.9 kcal/mol, while that to the formation of the transition
state 30-ts-R was calculated to have a value of
17.9 kcal/mol, which is 1.0 kcal/mol higher than its coun-
terpart for 30-ts-S formation. Therefore, compounds ex-
hibiting S-configurations at the stereogenic centers were
obtained as the major products.
Later, Wang and co-workers [71] reported a Pd(II)-cata-

lyzed asymmetric C(sp2)–H activation/aminocarbonylation
of N-alkoxy-2,2-diarylpropanamides for the synthesis of 6-
membered azacycles bearing an all-carbon quaternary ste-
reogenic center (Scheme 31). The use of mono-N-protected-
α-amino-O-methylhydroxamic acid (Cbz-2-Nal-NHOMe)
ligand did not simply promote reactivity under mild condi-
tions, but it also provided high levels of stereoinduction.
Indeed, a series of isoquinoline-1,3(2H,4H)-diones were
obtained in good yields with 75%–93% ee. Notably, counter-
anions acetylacetonate and acetate were found to play key
roles also in reactivity enhancement.
Very recently, Bai, Xu, and co-workers [72] reported an

enantioselective kinetic resolution of sterically hindered
benzylamines performed through a transition metal-cata-
lyzed oxidative carbonylation reaction (Scheme 32). Relying
on Pd/Cu-cocatalysis in the presence of the chiral amino acid

Scheme 29 Pd/Cu-cocatalyzed enantioselective desymmetric C−H car-
bonylation (color online).

Scheme 30 Pd-catalyzed enantioselective desymmetric C–H carbonyla-
tion (color online).

Scheme 31 Pd-catalyzed asymmetric C(sp2)–H activation/aminocarbo-
nylation of N-alkoxy-2,2-diarylpropanamides (color online).
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ligand Boc-L-Leu-OH, the enantioselective C–H activation/
amine carbonylation of sterically hindered benzylamines
afforded the production of chiral isoindolinones (er up to
97:3). The origin of the chemoselectivity and stereo-
selectivity of this kinetic resolution reaction was elucidated
by performing DFT calculations.
In 2017, Baudoin and co-workers [73] developed the Pd-

catalyzed C(sp3)–H carbamoylation of readily accessible
carbamoyl chlorides for the synthesis of valuable β-lactams
(Scheme 33). An enantioselective version of this reaction
had been developed that made use of a TADDOL-derived
chiral phosphonite ligand.
The Tang group [74] reported an enantioselective Pd-cat-

alyzed C(sp2)–H carbamoylation of diarylmethyl carbamoyl
chlorides as part of the synthesis of chiral isoindolines
(Scheme 34). Using chiral monophosphorus compound (R)-
AntPhos as the ligand, a series of chiral isoindolines were
prepared in good yields and with excellent enantioselec-
tivities. Notably, CO addition did not just inhibit the dec-
arbonylation side-reaction, but it also improved
enantioselectivity.

5.2 Palladium-catalyzed asymmetric C(sp3)–H
activation/carbonylation

C(sp3)–H carbonylations are much more challenging to
realize than the C(sp2)–H activation/carbonylation reactions
[75], and most of them largely rely on DG-based strategies.
In this context, extensive studies have been conducted on the
design of preinstalled or transient DGs on account of their
ability to accelerate cyclometalation and suppress β-hydride
elimination. In 2020, Zhuang and Yu [76] reported the Pd-
catalyzed enantioselective C(sp3)–H functionalization of

cyclopropylmethylamines that relied on a chiral bidentate
thioether ligand (Scheme 35). Notably, the bidentate co-
ordination mode and thioether motif of this ligand favor the
generation of the requisite mono(amine)–Pd(II) inter-
mediate, thus enabling the enantioselective C–H activation
of free amines. The use of this Pd/thioether catalyst system
was extended to the enantioselective carbonylation of free
primary and secondary aliphatic amines. Using Mo(CO)6 as
a nonhazardous and air-stable solid source of CO, several
cyclopropane-fused pyrrolidones were prepared in moderate
yields (33%–63%) with good enantioselectivities (up to 97:3
er).
Recently, Yu and co-workers [77] reported the β-C(sp3)–H

or γ-C(sp3)–H carbonylation of free carboxylic acids
achieved employing a similar strategy (Scheme 36). The
enantioselective carbonylation of free cyclopropane-
carboxylic acids was also achieved using a chiral bidentate
thioether ligand. Indeed, the introduction of a methyl group

Scheme 32 Enantioselective kinetic resolution of sterically hindered
benzylamines (color online).

Scheme 33 Pd-catalyzed C(sp3)–H carbamoylation of carbamoyl chlor-
ides (color online).

Scheme 34 Pd-catalyzed C(sp2)–H carbamoylation of diarylmethyl car-
bamoyl chlorides (color online).
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in the backbone of the bidentate thioether ligand was found
to play an important role in reactivity and enantioselectivity.
The mentioned authors were able to successfully convert
several cyclopropanecarboxylic acids to cyclopropane-fused
succinic anhydrides with good enantioselectivities (up to
96:4 er) and moderate yields (36%−60%).

6 Other palladium-catalyzed asymmetric
carbonylations

Recently, Pd-catalyzed carbonylation reactions have also
been employed in α-arylation reactions implemented for the
construction of stereogenic quaternary carbons [78]. Tang
and co-workers [79] developed the enantioselective α-car-
bonylative arylation for the production of chiral spirocyclic
β,β′-diketones. Good yields and high enantioselectivities (up
to 96% ee) were achieved when Pd2(dba)3 was used as the
catalyst and an ethylene-bridged chiral bisphospholane, ((R,
R)-Ph-BPE), was used as ligand. From a mechanistic view-
point, an acyl-palladium complex (compound 37-B in
Scheme 37) is generated after oxidative addition and CO
insertion via intermediate 37-A. Ligand exchange and iso-
merization under basic conditions produce either the α-pal-
lado ketone 37-C or the palladium enolate 37-D [80]. The
results of DFT calculations suggested that the transformation
proceeds through a pathway of reductive elimination of 37-C
(Path A in Scheme 37) instead of nucleophilic addition of 37-
D (Path B in Scheme 37). As to the enantioselectivity of the
reaction, the transition state of the Re-face is characterized
by lower free energy than that of the Si-face (the difference
was calculated to be 2.7 kcal/mol), which was consistent
with the observed values for the enantioselectivity (an ee

value of 90% corresponds to a ΔΔGexp value of 2.1 kcal/mol
at 90 °C).
Implementation of organo-catalyzed cascade reactions has

afforded a great deal of success, given their efficiency and

Scheme 35 Pd-catalyzed enantioselective C(sp3)–H functionalization of
cyclopropylmethylamines (color online).

Scheme 36 Pd-catalyzed enantioselective C(sp3)–H functionalization of
carboxylic acids (color online).

Scheme 37 Pd-catalyzed enantioselective α-carbonylative arylation
(color online).
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sustainability in the synthesis of complex organic molecules
[81]. Used in combination, organo-catalysts and metal cat-
alysts could complement each other and permit chemical
transformations that are not achievable by either of the cat-
alysts alone [82]. Han, Gong, and co-workers [83] developed
an asymmetric formal [1+1+4] and [1+1+2] annulation re-
action of benzyl bromides, CO, and N-tosylimines for the
synthesis of chiral dihydropyridones and β-lactams by
combining Pd-catalyzed carbonylation and chiral Lewis base
catalysis (Scheme 38). In the presence of the Pd catalyst and
chiral benzotetramisole (BTM), the reactions afforded ex-
cellent yields (up to 99%) and enantioselectivities (up to 99%
ee). The key to these transformations was the formation of
the C1-ammonium enolates by integrating the Pd-catalyzed
carbonylation and chiral Lewis base catalysis. The oxidative
addition of the Pd0 catalyst to benzyl bromide followed by
CO insertion generated an acyl-palladium intermediate,
which was transformed into the corresponding ketene
through β-hydride elimination. Subsequently, the ketene re-
acted with the BTM catalyst to form the key C1-ammonium
enolate intermediate, which underwent stereoselective cas-
cade cyclization to generate the corresponding products.

7 Summary and outlook

The development of stereoselective asymmetric transfor-
mations of organic compounds is a fascinating subject as
well as a challenging goal of modern synthetic chemistry.
The 2001 Nobel Prize in chemistry was awarded to Knowles,
Noyori, and Sharpless in recognition of their research work
in asymmetric metal catalysis. The Nobel Prize in Chemistry
2021 was awarded to List and Macmillan in recognition of
their outstanding contributions in the research field of
“asymmetric organic catalysis.” Over the past two decades, a
great deal of success has also been achieved in the field of
enantioselective carbonylation reactions. In particular, the
Pd-catalyzed asymmetric carbonylation reaction provides
broad opportunities to accomplish these transformations. In
this review, we have summarized and discussed the recent
achievements in Pd-catalyzed asymmetric carbonylation re-
actions.
Notably, compared with the well-established en-

antioselective hydrogenation and hydroformylation reac-
tions, the lack of efficient chiral catalysts and the low
efficiency of catalysts, in general, are common problems in
Pd-catalyzed asymmetric carbonylation reactions. The de-
velopment of new asymmetric catalytic systems, including
chiral catalysts, chiral ligands, and chiral additives, are the
three main aspects to introduce chirality into the carbony-
lation product (Scheme 39).
At the present time, a number of problems are still left to

be solved. For example, the reactions’ generally low ste-

reoselectivity and the catalytic efficiency, and several ob-
jectives need to be achieved, including the development of
new efficient chiral catalysts, the complex multi-factor
control of the process of chiral induction, and the inhibition
of racemization under harsh reaction conditions. Therefore,
the preparation of new chiral catalysts, the development of
new and efficient chiral catalytic reactions, and the innova-
tion of theory and method will be important aspects to focus
on to achieve high selectivity and high efficiency in asym-
metric carbonylations. Hopefully, this review can contribute
to the further development of this area of research.
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Scheme 38 Palladium-catalyzed carbonylation combined with chiral
Lewis base catalysis (color online).

Scheme 39 General strategies for asymmetric carbonylation (color on-
line).
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